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An Exclusive 
 Concert Series

“Great tour! Too many high-
lights to list! If you asked the 
participants, each would 
answer differently. My MCI 
Team were all “top drawer”, 
and our local Tour Manager 
was by far the best of all our 
10 tours. Everyone loved her!”
 
Gerald Tedesco, Director
Sussex County Youth Orchestra

St. George’s Hall

Great Britain offers American performing groups the widest possible range of  perfor-
mance possibilities, including cathedrals, parish churches, music colleges, community cen-
ters, pavilions, concert halls, and theaters.

Many American traditions of  government, justice, religion, the arts (especially literature 
and music) have their roots in Britain. A journey to Britain is a discovery of  our own past 
and this experience is enhanced by the sharing of  music with appreciative audiences. A 
shared concert with local orchestras, choirs, brass bands, and wind ensembles is recom-
mended as part of  the American Celebration of  Music in Britain.

Great Britain has a long history that has created traditions that will stand forever, but one 
notices a great forward-looking optimism in this land of  Shakespeare, Milton, Dickens, 
Churchill, the Windsors, the Beatles, and the late Princess Diana.

Select American groups are invited to share their talents in the very surroundings where 
Benjamin Britten, Gustav Holst, Ralph Vaughan Williams, Edward Elgar, Hubert Parry, 
William Byrd, and numerous other famous composers shared theirs.



The MCI
 Difference
Music Celebrations International (MCI) provides customized tours (stateside & 
abroad), festivals, collaborations, world-class clinicians, premier venues, and so many 
exciting possibilities to explore for your ensemble! 

Partnering with MCI will provide you and your ensemble with:
•  30+ years of  experience
•  The best trained and most knowledgeable staff  in the industry who have produced 

over 2,000 concert tours to Europe
•  Dedicated Concert Managers who coordinate all the venues and promotion so you 

can focus on the music!
•  Offices and personnel in London
•  Staff  comprised of  musicians, music educators, and travel industry experts“The performances were a 

definite highlight, especially 
Southwark Cathedral in Lon-
don – a wonderful, outstand-
ing venue, with a full house. 
Emotions ran high with the 
students! All of the MCI team 
was helpful, professional, and 
very flexible.”

Burke Lokey, Orchestra Director
St. Joseph High School

“Thanks to all at MCI for excel-
lent communication through 
the planning process. I abso-
lutely noticed, with great ap-
preciation, that this seemed like 
a team effort throughout the 
tour from many vantage points 
and was a cohesive and highly 
collaborative enterprise. Having 
this tour so well and profession-
ally supported was extremely 
helpful and much appreciated. 

Michael Shasberger, Director
Westmont College Orchestra



SAMPLE PERFORMANCE ITINERARIES IN  

Britain
Tour 1 - 6 Nights / 8 Days
2 nights in Cardiff, 1 night in 
Warwick, 3 nights in London

Tour 2 - 7 Nights / 9 Days
2 nights in York, 2 nights in Warwick, 
3 nights in London 

Tour 3 - 7 Nights / 9 Days
3 nights in London, 1 night in Cambridge, 
2 nights in Leeds, 1 night in Liverpool

Tour 4 - 7 Nights / 9 Days
3 nights in London, 2 nights in Coventry,  
2 nights in Liverpool

Tour 5 - 7 Nights / 9 Days
3 nights in Edinburgh, 2 nights in Inverness, 
1 night in Fort William, 1 night in Glasgow

Tour 6 - 9 Nights / 11 Days
3 nights in Edinburgh, 1 night in York,  
2 nights in Warwick, 3 nights in London

These and all other tours may be viewed on our website at www.musiccelebrations.com.  
Fully-customized tours may also be created to meet your specific needs and interests.

Music Celebrations International 
1440 S. Priest Drive, Ste. 102  Tempe, AZ 85281-6952
Toll-free: 800.395.2036  |  Fax 480.894.5137
www.musiccelebrations.com | info@musiccelebrations.com 

Contact one of our trained and experienced Tour Consultants to explore  
itinerary ideas and cost estimates. 

1-800-395-2036 or info@musiccelebrations.com
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